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vill be open for Cider 
liants—-

clown - Middleton

1er $ urposes will be 35c 
per barrel.
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ring, 2 inches and
. 50c per barrel ANNUAL DISTRIBUT

ION SCHOOL PRIZES
over The School Board and the teaching 

siaff wish to express their thanks to 
all who so generously contributed to 
mtr prize fund, particularly to Dr. 
XV W. Chtpman, of Montreal, tor his 
liberal donation of $50. 
frlbutors; H. 11. Hicks; inspector M. 
V. Foster; R. N. Messinger; Karl 

"V>®; c. B. Longmlre; H. T. Mc
Kenzie; J. T. Archibald; Francis M. 
Graves ; Mrs. O. T Daniels; V. Lloyd; 
E It. Orlando; Dr L. L. Crowe; Dr. 
M. E. Armstrong; .1. 1. Foster; Dr. 
I'. Jost; A. 1>. McDonald; C. 11 Long- 
mire; ,T. E. Longmlre.

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

: IUNON OSimUNI TROOP AT ST. 

, JUIFS" ( IIVRIII.
■H- l it. OF ANS.U1H.ls REGIMENT 

WINS II NU’TAVX RANGE NEWSY NOTES 
FROM ANNAPOLIS

NEWSY ITEMS 
FROM PARADISEichea and over, and with 

apples eliminated, will
DC depending on quality

ral years back and figure for 
er grades of apples have re- 
r better than they at first seem

On Saturday "C” Company of An
napolis Regiment wo: from "B" 
Company at Nictaux range by Id 
points, shooting 10 shots at jOO-SOO 
and 900 yard ranges, with the folioWr 
ing scores:

A large and appreciative congreg- 
i a lion greeted ('anon Troop in St. 

.1 antes Church, last Sunday morning.
As intimated in oitr columns sev

eral weeks ago, Vauon Troop has 
come to Bridgetown (his native 
town! to give a course of sermons 

Mrs. John McCormick and Miss and “Bible-Readings” on the Book of 
Lucy Chesley. Vpper Granville, ac- Revelation. These he commenced on 
compariled by Miss Winona Betts, R. Sunday morning, and is continuing

this week, (except

Local con-Vresentatlon Took Place Friday.— 
Outstanding Marks of Ralph 

And tiny llenson.
Sec*y of United Fruit Vo. of Nova 

Scotia Leaves for England.— 
Farewell Party,—-Cupt, R.

P. Uiyte arrives home.

Fire Destroys McPherson’s Barn.— 
Yunnini Symphony Gives Pleas

ing l*rogramme.—Social 
ami Personal Items.

Lawrencetown.—Miss 
visiting her sister.
Primrose.

Mr. H. Reigh has returned to his 
home.

Mr. McXavr, brother of Mr. W. Mc- 
Xayr, is in town,

Mr. Roy Bent will .soon return to 
Florida.

Mr. V. Phinnev has gone to Edin
burgh, to complète his medical Ed
ucation.

Landers is 
Mrs. (Dr.) S./ The annual presentation of prizes 

to the pupils of Bridgetown School, 
which took place In the Court House,
Bridgetown. Friday afternoon, was! 
me of the most largely attended and 
successful ever held here. Dr. M. E.
Armstrong, Chairman of the School 
Board, presided, and on the platform 
with him were the High School staff.
Rev Canon Vnderwoor, Rev. P. R.
Hayden, Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, and 
Dr. C. Jost.

The programme opened with a 
chorus by the pupils of the Element
ary grades, entitled "September 
Calls," after which the Chairman 
gave an outline of the progress of 
school, pointing out especially how 
the attendance had increased, until 
at the present time the most efficient 
work was seriously handicapped ow
ing to lack of accomodation, the High 
School grades being very much over
crowded.

Principal Archibald then gave a ( $2.50.
Grade IX.

School Highest aggregate, (645) Highest

T* Vo. Annapolis Regiment.
600 MH) 900 
yd>.yds.yds.TII.
45 47 46 13S
43 41 47 131 
39 47 45 131 
39 4S 44 131 
C 46 42 129
44 26 44 114

> & CO.,LTD. Annapolis Royal.—While a Band 
Concert was in progress at Fort Anne 
Park on Sunday afternoon, the bell 
of St. George’s Church sounded out 
an alarm, and it was found that the 
large barn belonging to the Queen 
Hotel, owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
MacPherson, was in flames. Shortly 
before four o’clock, Walter Nelson 
anti Edward Clark, from the window 
of the Nelson cottage adjoining, had 
noticed smoke issuing from the root 
and sent in an alarm. Mrs. Mac
Pherson was able to drag out a 
canoe and several articles from the 
lower floor, but the progress of the 
fire was rapid, and very little xvas 
saved. The firemen worked hard to 
prevent the flames from spreading 
to nearby buildings, but the bam it
self was totally destroyed, with all 
the hay. feed, and various farming 
implements. The loss is a severe 
one, as there was only |S00. insur
ance and the building was especially 
well-built, having been used as a 
gymnasium, during the time St. An
drew’s School was conducted here 

| by Mr. H. Bradford.
The Vann Ini Symphony Ensemble, 

under the auspices of. Fort Anne 
Chapter 1. O. l>. E., played on Frl-

„„ , dav evening at King’s Theatre, to a
Mr. O l- M»,few: to Wire a l the series of. rrw,.|l,* art appreciative attdienee. Th. 

.lays 11*. .WM of Mr and Mrs Gil and * R. adm-s on The Book erUsli th, direction ot
Revelation as a ll limpet cell, espet ■■ , . .. .. ,... , Maestro Augusto Xannim rendered a

The Misses Evelyn and Gertrude - Edgar Bent, who has been attend-1 tally to this generation, l hope, hv 1 wondvrfullv attractive programme 
I’urdy. of V;,month. :.n,l Halifax inn the Engineer* Surveying Camp God s grace, so to treat it as to help j sllil]>lemented foar eecore, ^ 

: respectively, and Mr. Leonard Pnrdy. ; at Truro, and who has been spend- all and bewilder nobody, and when ^rgo „„mber i"rom Bridgetown and 
I of Windsor, were in town on Tees-j ing a few days at his home here ihc services are over the people wii: . x. ri^ nf ,,)V ..nrrxujndinc towns 

day last, to attend the funeral of|i«:t on Monday for Woltvllle. j have the Book itself to fall hack n']1)1nrp)1 j., to enlnv thl«R mus’cnl
their grandmother, Mrs John It. Among those attending the Bridge- niton, as an abiding inspiration. (rt- ’ " ' ■ 5

water Exhibition on Thursday, were, "I think there are many in Bridge- oilllatt entertained the
Mr J E. Armstrong teeentlv sp. nt Mr. and Mrs r e Williams Mrs town within and without the Church __ ___ ___ .

Mrs. Beaton, from Aarmonth. has , few days with her parents, Mr. and Seymour Rlteey. Mr. Roy Whitman, of England who would love a simple I* Z- ‘ , . "-in tn
taken rooms with Mrs. K. Phinney. xirs. Fred w Thorne, Lower Gran- Muriel Rttcey. Edith and Mart- Bent study of the Revelation; for it is tr.|^ he sister Miss Harriet

Yille.- Alma Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 1 the majority of ,a a sealed lbx*.|s who U ' on Saturday for
Capt. c. W. Crest up and wife spent Bwhner and daughters Kathleen an<l which we think it almost impossible | where she will resume her

Mary A very high class of exhibits to open: whereas the Book Is Gflnion Col.
Miss Evelyn T Armstrong recently u all departments was reported. glorious unveiling of the Llvlec

calmly walking on the very top of returned to Liverpool, after speeding Mrs Burling, of Lawrencetown. i- Christ, victorious over all the power ______
the hridcf is the rivpr paiiino fet* . „, « „ Mrs. H. Margeson, a former teacherin ttnagi. tne rn.r calling tor , tew days at Granville Perry and ’he guest of her daughter. Mrs. liobi. of the Enemy." n- _.h„ c,a
another victim. | Ixtwer Granville. la onard Canon Troop will conclude 1hp «Mhe Prtmary Deparlment. who had

One man. only, attended the meet- Krcd Armstrong had a short yisit : Mrs. C. S. Covert has returned from «.tirse at the nanti service next Sun- " '* gg..*.:.” "onned ever
Ing held by some strangers last week Liverpool and relttrned to Lower! Melvern Square, where she has been day evening.
He sat through the lecture, "The past Granville the guest of Mr and Mrs Ellsworth ! To these services a cordial in
world. the present, and the future.- Mi„ WlIllams was visil. Gates

The school house is a really noble 
building.
T. G. Bishop, manager and S. C.i 
Bishop, a director of the Annapolis 
X’alley Fruit Company Limited, and 
F. H. Longley, manager and W. A.
Bishop, a director of the Central 
Fruit Company, all of Lawrencetown 
and Williamston, recently attended 
the Annual Meeting of the Nova 
(Scotia Shippers Association, at Kent- 
ville, of which their respective com
panies are affiliated.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Darling and Kathleen, 
made a motor trip last week to places 
of interest on the South Shore. They 
-also visited the Bridgewater Exhibit- 

Several others from Lawrence- 
i also attended the Exhibition 
all prononneed it a decided suc-

H. H. Morse 
B. S. I^onard 
F. M. Smith 
H. F. Sanford 
J. 1. Foster 
B. XX*. Saunders

of Yarmouth, on their return j them each even'i\g 
from a motor trip to Hantsport. were Saturday), the service beginning at 
the guests of Mrs. E. XX*. Rice.

XN. S-
at paring in anx* of the above 
ame please do so at once.

PRIZE LIST
Grade XII.

Ualph Hensi n. Highest aggregate, 
(916), and highest in every subject. 
$50.00. One of the highest in Prov
ince.

S oV ck.
Mr. E. H. Balcorn. Mrs. Wilson and: The opening hymn 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Covert motored! morning
to Clement sport recently and visited j sounded a challenge. It was Frances

Ridley Havergal’s- "XX’ho is on the 
Mrs. X'. C. Morte left on Tuesday | laird's side? XX’ho will serve the

for XX’indsor. where she will visit ; King and the closing hymn In the 
her daughter, Marjorie, who is at- evening was equally so, tho’ from a

different standpoint. It was Charles 
XYeslev’s immortal,—"Jesus, lover ot 
my soul,’* sung to the plaintive and 
haunting tune "Hollingstde," by the 

Mr. Dakin has recently been Ret. J. B. Dykes.
Tile morning sermon laid the basts, 

in a general way, of what was to 
follow, whilst, in the evening. Canon 
Troop spoke more specially by way 
of introduction to the Book of the 
Revelation to St. John. He pointed 
out. that in one week it would lie 
impossible to do more than take the

on Sunday 
was characteristic, and

Mr. C. Palfrey was married in Hall-, 
fax Monday.

Mrs. XX’. Prince, Mrs. M. XX’heelock 
and Mr. Osbert Marshall left for Bos
ton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Green is spending some time 
with Mrs. XX’. XX’. Bent.

Rev. F. Beals is not as well, as his 
friends would wish.

Mrs. MeLearn has resigned her 
position as an officer of the Baptist 
XX’. F. M. S. For many years Mrs.j 
MeLearn worked faithfully, enduring

friends there.Total: — 774

Grade XI.
Guy Henson. Highest aggregate, 

I and also highest in the whole Prov
ince, with mark of 850.—Cash $20.00

Grade X.
James Craig. Highest aggregate, 

5S3. Highest in Math, and Physics.— 
$12.00.

First in English. Audrey Magee.— 
$5.00.

Highest in Latin and French.

uir Vo. AnnapolL Reel ment
600 SO0 9(H) 
yds.yds.yds.TlL 

• 43 47 47 137
42 48 45 135
36 47 46 129 
33 48 47- 128 
39 39 40 118
37 35 4*> m i account of an over-lift, is not able 

to continue his work here.
Mrs J. H. Balcon, who has been

tending Edgehill.
Mr. Morse Dakin, of Centerville, 

who was employed in the Paradise 
warehouse, returned home on Fri
day.
operated on for appendicitis and on

B. B. Bishop 
XX’. (’. Spnrr
E. L. Palmer
F. (E. Raker 
If. L. Bustin 
H. T. Bishop

rectory

the Telephone Directory lor the 
in course <u préparaii«m and 

on Delober 7lh.

.erves onr subscribers In “Hie 
Brooklyn. Clarkes*i||«.. Rants, 
i Hants County) and in Dighy, 
me, Qneens ^.and Yarmouth

i Total: — 761many hardships and perils by land 
and ^ea. Before coming

visiting her son in Malden, Mass.,
I spent a few days at her home here 
j before leaving on Friday for Halifax.

Mrs. Stoddari, of Bridgetown, and
Miss Ella XX’ilson. are enjoying a natural divisions of the Book, but j

One of the nicest courtesies you holiday nt Ronavesta Cottage, Clem- in order that his hearers might, the
Al can show your friends is let them -nt-r»ort hotter fellow his exposition, lie asks

learn through this column of your xh> Wilkinson, of Vrin.-.- Kdwar,! that tin y t ml certain Chapters, 
visit whenever you go away. Let Islal,d, who bas been visiiing friends j which he designates, each day 
us know when you have visitors ;,t Grand Vre and Bridgetown, is Perhaps w. could not do better
at your homes. The Monitor will f,1<> Ruf s1 of her niece, Mrs Joseph here than quote the Rev gentleman’s

own words, he said: "Mv desire is

-Oto Nova ! , 
Scotia, Mrs. MeLearn was a valuedbrief review of the work of the las: ! Personal Mention~i hool year. He thanked the

Board and others generally for Iheir in English, Latin. French, Science
and Mathematics. Beatrice Chute 
$15,00.

worker in Tremont Temple.
Our teachers greatly enjoyed the i 

Association eathei/ng in Middleton.! 
valuable lecturcy were given, 
felt a greater interest in their noble 
profession.

A lady from the XX’est. we hear has 
rented the house formerly occupied 
bv Mr. C. Whitman. South Lawrencc- 
town.

Dr XX'. and Mrs Archibald have! 
returned to town from their honey- ! 
moon trip, a warm welcome was 
given by their young «friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanley. Rev. A. H. 
Whitman. Mrs, Whitman, attended 
the Exhibition at Bridgewater.

XX'e hear that quite a number of 
our people from Lawrdncetown. are 
soon to start for Florida.

! val support, in everything that 
made for progress in educational 

nes Now, at the beginning of a 
new term he urged that parent s j thony,—a book.
would co-operate with thv teachers First in Drawing, making 99 points, 

every way to make this the most ^,ira Martha.—a book, 
v cessful year in our history The j ' 

parents can do this by seeing that

First in Geography, Frances An-

i*»h to become Telephone Nil* 
ne and Telephone Snh>rriher< 
nade in Iheir lklimr> are urged 
der> to our neare>! hn««ine» 

a1 all eienls not later Ilian

( omnum School.
Grade I. R.

the pupil is regular in attendance.! 1st . Primrose Annis—a book. 2hd., 
hat the tasks assigned tor home ! Margaret Marshall—a book.

-•’idy are prepared at home, and that! 
they are sympathetic with the teach-!

consider it a courtesy whenever you Lon git«y. 
give us an item of this kind.
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

hert Covert.
r1akc to ciie ctïccl in the new 
-ixd after that «late.

Grade I.
1st . Muriel Fash- a libok. 2nd., 

Xorma Clark —a liook.
Grade 1. Adv.

i■>r.
► wbh to atall Ihem^ehes of 
• clhc yet lew priced piililb it*. 
«•|$aee in the ne** issue are re
cale with onr nearest business

The Rev. A. D MacKinnon, the new
. >""r of the Vnit..,l Church «»•' Mary H»vttat-$1 Oil. 2nd..

called upon. In hi* usual man- Marv Stephens_a lw1k 
r he gave a most stirrinc addres-- t rade ll

He compared the advantage* of the "....*
' . . , ,, . , . , 1st . Gladys Sbafiner—$1.00 2nd.,bo - and girls of Bridgetown today *

, , , . , Eunice Owens,
with that found in many sections of i

r province a few years -'ago and| 
asked if they were making all they] 
might of these opportunities, 
urged upon them the importance of 
preparing themselves in youth for 
the important positions in life which 
awaited them.

Curtail.

Grade ill.
1st., Mary Owens —$1.00. 2nd.. Geo-

Mrs. R. Whitman and daughter,! 
spent a few days with Mrs. XI. D. 
Ralcom.igraph & Telephone 

any Limited
H^irge Ewan—a book. ! a 'few days at Liverpool, N. S.

Grade IV. Yesterday a modern "Blondin" was
1st., Margaret McLeod—$1.00. 2nd.. 

Loeise Bishop—a book.
Grade V.

Miss Marion Hopkins, a member! 1st., Cora Legg—$1.00 and Gerald- 
>f last year’s “A" class, then read ine Egan—$1.00. 2nd., ffflla Foster 

her very clever and humorous class book, 
prophecy.

The prizes were then distributed 
and the programme ended with the 
chorus "O Canada" rendered by the 
High School pupils, followed by the 
National Anthem.

The following pupils were success
ful in passing the grade applied for 
at the Provincial Examinations.
These are in order of merit.

with friends in town, to attend the

: „„ e., —- -

Miss Margaret Spurr, of Moschell«-. gbter, were recent guests of relatives, will be pleased to see any of his 
spent the week end the guest of in Clementsvale. friends, (new and old, either in the
Miss Hettie Rice, Carleton Corner. Mr* Anthony Ranks, who has been ] church after any of the service®, or 

Mr. John MacGowan. who has been spending the summer in P. E. I.,| any other time that may be eon- 
visiting his sister in Truro, has re-!sl>ont a few days with his parents, renient at the Rectory.

Mr and Mrs. Banks, before re-: --------------O------

III l.n m a HAY INTEREST YOU
Grade VI.

1st, Albert Levy—$2.00. 2nd., Doug
las Patterson-na book.

Grade VII.
1st., Melda Chute—$2.00. Marguer

ite Foster—a book.

s yours k you act quickly. Skilled 
en in the following professions and 
ades are constantly in demand. The 
d established Hemphill Government 
la rtf-red Schools are training men 
take positions as MeehaniFal Dent- 

ts. Automobile and Klectricial Engi- 
ws. Barbers, Bricklayer*, and 
asterers. If yon are not now earn- 
g at least $6 £ day write to 16$ 
ing st. Toronto, and we will 
nd our free book which tells how 
is done. DONT STAY IN A RUT. 

EARN A TRADE NOW!

ing friends in KentviHe last week. Wednesday for Toronto, where they 
will spend the winter with their son. 
Mr. William E. Mellor. Rev. M. H. 
Macintosh and family left the same 
day for their new home at Bedford.

MT. and Mrs. Richard R. Gilbert 
«•formerly Miss Ethel McCormick), 
left on Monday for Rothsay, N. 
where they made a short visit with 
Mr. Gilbert’s parents, before proceed
ing to their new home in Overbrook,

Grade VIII.
1st.. Thelma Messenger—$4.00. 2nd., 

Will Archibald,—a book.

turned home.
Miss Allison FitzRandolph, who has I^rning to Guelph, where he 

been spending the holidays with her resume his studies during the com- CENTRAL CLARENCE
parents, Mr and Mrs. a. FitzRan- mg year
dolph. has returned to Halifax to re- Mrs. Z. Phinney, of Windsor, who 
sume her studies at Dalhousie Col- ! bas been visiting her son*. Messrs, 
lege. J. C. and A. W. Phinney, has left

Miss Mary W’alker, teacher at *or Kingston, where she will visit
Moschelle. spent the week end at her another son. Rev. H. H. Phinney.
home at Carleton Corner. before returning home.

Mr. Borden Tapper lejt on Wednes- ! Capt Ralph P. Layte and Mrs. 
day for Halifax to resume his studies j Layte are the guests of the former’s 
at Dalhousie College. j parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Layte. Capt.

Miss Lottie MarGowam who has Layt* ha* recently returned from Marshall
been visiting her parents, Mr. and Japan to California, and before re- Hattie FV>ster has a
Mrs. R. D. MacGowan. was a pass- snming his duties he intends to visit rw>eBt vi8,tor <* her *i8ter« Mr*'

Harry Veits.
i Mr. and Mrs. James White and

will

BELLEISLEGrade XII
Ralph Henson, (916); Lillian Leon- 

$ ard; Roy Chnte; Harold Price: Chas. 
Ivefirun; Marion Hopkins.

Mrs. Grant Messenger has been 
visiting the past week at the home Fa- 
of hor parents at Falkland Ridt* Mis'e Margaret Robertson left am 

Aubrey Spronle ret anted from New Friday for Halifax, to resume her 
Brnnswiek. on Tnesdsy last studies at Dalhousie miversitv She

Miss Marion Smith, and Raymond ««* aeeompanied by Miss Katherine 
Marshall spent Sunday with the lat- Mills, who Is entering Dalhousie thin 
ler's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Bent were 
"At Home" to their young friends, 

("hursday evening September 17th. 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lorin D. 
Young, who had returned from their 
wedding trip the previous day.^fhe 
parlors were beautifully 
with autumn flowers, 
room was especially a 
yellow and white.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
In games and music, fine of ihCNnost 
interesting features of the evenmgs 
programme, was the presentation | of 
a table of useful gifts to the bride 
and groom.
thanked their friends

(luy Henson, <850!: Edna Miller; 
Lillian Taylor; Aileen Miller; Mary 
'•tiller; Mary Orlando; Chas. Inglls; 
Hilda Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. both motoring to the city, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mills and Mis.Baggage to$The/ dining 

ttraétive in
L. Robertson.

j Mr. Ellery Baker, 2nd Vice- Presi
dent of tbe First National Bank, New 
“ Mrs. Baker; Mr. and Mrs.

Grade X.
Jas. Craig, (5S3);

<*has. Anderson; Geo. Stevens; And- 
rey Magee; Cannon Piggott; Harold 
Whites»; Mona Messenger; Adrian- 

Belle Clarke;

Clair Hicks; cess.
Hie new school building is near

ing completion and will be a great 
asset to the thriving tow». The 
school is in charge of a very com- 
petent staff of teachers this year and 
good results are anticipated.

The Electric light district has been 
extended to the W’est Inglisville 
mountain road adding over a mile to 
the district, giving fourteen families1 at ^ 
the privilege of installing electric j 
lights in their homes, street lights; 
will &4so be provided in the new dis
trict. \

New York.enger to Boston Saturday.
Mrs. Louis Brooks and children Mr. Arthur Whitman left on Fri- 

left Saturday <or Eas: Saugus, Mass., day for Boston, where he will visit 
where they will in future reside.

Hr. Hedley Hall left on FXday Mrs. George Willett, of Pavnton, 
last for Miltoe, Mass.

The Misses Jean and Agusta Mes- Vaughan, of Grand Pre and Mr. 
singer, left this we<k for HalNax. Brighton Fielding, of Wolfville. were 
where

j York, and
' Hr*. Milled*» Bunk*, attended the j $»<"* Piggott. of Passaic.
Exhibition al Bridgewater, ou Wed-1 N". J.. Mis* Muriel Eatey. of Newtce 
nesday 1—* Highland* Mass., and Dr. Clyde

Mr and Mrs F. M Smith and chil- «* Chicago, were guests of
Mrs. P. C. Oilllatt and Miss Harriet

__ i, call al my
*d «apply of these goods 
from the factory for you

fa B-nt; Alice Taylor; 
Raymond AbbottN relatives.

Brade IX.
Beatrice Chute. 16451; Francis An- 

' my; Dorothy Gillis; Vera Martha; 
Doris Walker: Margaret Armstrong; 
Gerald LeBrnn; Donald Maxwell; 
Emily Xewcombc; Hilda Ramey; 
c■ : noth Messenger; Mary Mar-hail; 
Olive Clarke; Thelma Eagieson; John 
Rie*.

Sask., Miss Mildred X’aughan. Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Young 
in a most

dren went to Weston on Sunday.
The Harvest Supper was consider- ! Spurr, this week, 

ed quite a success financially. The Miss Cecilia Forrestall. of Middle- 
; sum Of $65 rat was realized, which «*. who is training <or a nurse at 

to swell the funds of’»”" Halifax Infirmary «pent a few 
days with her cousin. Miss Kathleen

worktew supply of 
Ac. which I offer •* feordial manner, after whickKtieli 

refreshments were served. \
rim

they
Imutte.
IbAa

will resume their studies quests at the Baptist parsonage on 
the 27th..At a late hour the party broke up. 

wishing the bride and groom many 
years of wedded Miss, 
j Mrs. Bent was assiste«| in receiving 
her guests by Mrs Elroy Bent and 
Mrs Jack Bent.

Miss Cora J. M Parker, spent last 
week in Karsdale, with her sister. 
Mrs Wallace Covert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Nichols and 
children, of Aylesford. were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mrs. f. J. 
Parker.

Mrs Joseph D. Bent was the bost-

amount goes 
! the Mite Society.

Grant Messenger motored to Kings- DeX’aney, while home on a short ra
ton on Thursday last, accompanied by | nation.

I Mr. and Mr*; C. H. Jackson and dan-

On Wednesday evening a numberaid Messinger, son of Mr 
and Mrs. R. j. Mes - n^er, left, a few • the young people of Paradise, met

at the home of Mrs. Minnie Rice.iESNER
for the purpose <*f expressing to her(Continued on Page Night » Mr. Richard H Hardwick, who hadBools, Hein, Trunks and son Chesley. their "best wishes*’ for
a successful year at Acadia College, j *1,t*1* Faulinc. . .

, Gord.Sn Higgins went to Halifax on - time of his fathers death, unt.l .he
Fruiav last to enter Dalhousie Col-1 appoletmeet of Mr Kerr Merriatn, 
lege as a student. returned to Boston with his nncle,

Mr and Mrs. Fraser of Halifax and1 Mr. Frederick Hardwick.

been Acting Post-Master from the>nt msri.n ahtebtiserexts 
THIS ISSI E

All rhewen ef repy tev «K *t"ST 
f lu hy K urne «n Xeeflny> twit 

we*.

z
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